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Fraternities Lack Former Support; 
Leaders Comment on Pledge Trend 
Hy :.\fARY.JO )IJ.!'\AIUK 
On l'ampuse.« cvery·wh<'r , frater-
nitic~ and sororities han• been 
s teadily declining. HerP at John 
Carroll, the trl'nd has been less 
drastic. 
)lemhcrshlp in frat~>mities is 
pretty consistent. 1Xl. membership 
ha.'i rl'lllained around ·1 :> for the 
past four year:'; IRG about 25, and 
Circle K, 3!). Tht> Uni,·er~i ty Club, 
though has dropped from a high 
of 55 to ils present 36. 'J'he m en's 
Gle .. Club is slowly increasing and 
presently ha.c; as members. 
Van Conway, pres ident of the 
Uruvct'Sity Club a t tributes lack of 
interE'st in part to the pre-con-
ceived notion that fraternities are 
mere social groups which alienate 
other students and friends. 
According to Dave Robinson, 
JXY may be losing people because 
of the shift in empha.'lit~ from 
campus sports to personal interests. 
Glee Club leader, John Knzansky 
thinks fraternities as a whole are 
dying out. "The majority of stu-
COMMUTERS' RESPONSE 
REQUESTED FOR 
u v 
Commuten~ are reminded 
to return the mailer with 
questions about the commut-
er mailbox proposal. A large 
r esponse lo the poll is need-
ed lo insure proper action. 
dents do not understand f raterni-
ties. People are leery of fraterni-
ties and pledges." 
When Kat hy Soreo, ST P presi-
dent, was asked about th•• decline 
she ans wer ed, "I don't t hi nk sor or-
ities arc interes ting . . . Students 
arc working too hard a t their 
books." To compensate f or t lw drop 
in pledges, some or~ani:r.ations 
ha ve only been t'<.'qwring ph•dges 
t o meet and know their members. 
Some sec a deeper r N1son f or 
the drop in pledging. Jack .:\lizen-
ko fr om Circle K Lhit1ks t he npath y 
i~ "due mainly to indh·idualistic 
tendencies. People view fraterni-
ties as outdated." Phil K orey of 
t he p1· e- m e d fraternity AED, 
agrees : "1'here is a 11 o s t i I i t y 
against. anything institutional." 
Aside f r om their services like 
staging concerts a nd pa.inting 
~;igns, fraternitieR t;erYe a social 
purpose. "1 ·would never have met 
the people I have otherwise," says 
Tom Dodlc. head of the Cleveland 
Fraternity. DA'l' . 
Gavin on $9 
Enrollment vs. 
Increase; 
Prices 
By PAT BEliMEU. 
C~ Ass't. News Editor 
"We were talking in terms of a 
1963 enrollment level with 1973 
prices," stated Dr. Gavin in sum-
marizing the announced tuition in-
crease of nine dollars per credit 
hour. 
Dr. Gavin, Dean of the Gradu-
ate School and Director of Institu-
tional Phnning. sa i d that the 
•&,m QI W t 
. . 
the lowest .consistent a.ntount ~­
cording to demands on the dollar. 
Inflation and a gradual decrease of 
revenue hours arc factol's in the 
cost inc1·ease. 
De.c;pit.e a 45% increas<' in state 
tuition support and scholarships 
for student.s, the increase is needed 
to make up the increasing differ-
ence betwC<>n cost.'l and gifts t.o the 
University. 
Festival Features Ciish, Vidor 
According to Mr. Schaffer, Vice-
President for Business Affairs, his 
office is responsible for initiatng 
rate increases. Since the 1950's, the 
University has tried to follow 
a three yt>ar planning cycle. Dur-
ing the fi rst year of the cycle rev-
<•twe is I'X cted to o•x!•ced prolect-
ed expenditures Of tfi'at yeal'. Tti 
the second year the expenditures 
and revenue amounts should bal-
ance so the l,;niversity breaks even. 
A small deficit is expected in the 
third year ol the cycle, but since 
a surplus is e~-pected from tl1e ftrst 
year of the next cycle, the differ-
ence is made up. 
We are now in the third year of 
lhe Cl•cle that began in 1971. In 
the first year the surplus wa..c; less 
than t>xpectcd. 'fhe second year 
rud not balance; an approximate 
$160,000 deficit was made up with 
J esuit and donor contributions. 
And now there is a larger dt>ficit 
of $300,000 e>..-pected for this year 
based on the $6,629,000 budget. 
:"11r. Schaeffer ment ioned that 
GO'/i of t he Uni ven.ity's 1'<'\'Cnue 
is for salaries and wages f or facul-
ty and stnfT. 1'hl're will be pay 
ill<Teases of not more than 6.5% 
next year for individual teachers. 
Sunny and Successful 
Parents' Weekend '7 3 
SUNNY DAYS brightened the Pare nts' Weekend ceremonies 
last Saturday and Sunday. Between soft drinks by the chapel, 
er ·na i f.or he Jo so n Pool and other ~~--
well-attended events, the weekend was • sunny success. 
Rssinger, Tllirkel De Carlo 
(antlitlates in lotal Elettions 
By SANDY J>EH.UONl 
Representing three ilifferent 
areas of t.he f~ulty and adminis-
tration, three Carroll men have 
decided to run for city offices on 
Nov. 6th. They arc. William Fiss-
inger, Vice President oi De"elop-
m('nt who is running for the 
Heights School Board, Co~h Tony 
DeCarlo trying for Councilman At-
large in South Euclid, and Dr. Ed-
ward Thlrk{'l of the philosophy de-
pa 11;ment competing in the Twins-
burg mayoral race. 
William D. Fissinger who is run-
ning for the Cleveland H eights-
University Heights School Hoard 
Board on Nov. 6th has h ad 20 
years in educational administra-
tion with emphasis on financial 
and academic planning and man-
agement. Running on a u·iple slate 
he t>lans lo encourage a diversity 
in curriculum in the school sys-
tem, to insi!it on fiscal responsi-
bility in education, to work in a 
closer relationship with both Cleve-
land Height s and University 
He ights city councils , to improYe 
transporta tion systems, and to en-
courage gn·a ler usc of s c h o o l 
buildings and develop a satisfac-
tor·y lunch for those who l1ave 
llt"ed of that program. 
~ 
Two Murphy Coeds in Waterfight 
Hearing Decision: Dorm Probation 
Coach Anthony .J. DeCarlo also 
seeks a two y~ar office as Coun-
cilman -at- large in li i g hl and 
Heights. Al,;o running on a slate 
he plans to keep his community 
mail1ly residential and, with his 
past expcrienl'e at John Carroll, 
to invol\'e his community in issues 
on 1·ecreation for all. He has 
scr,·ed as Precinct Committeeman 
in ~outh Euclid and views his up-
coming race as a highly challeng-
ing one. 
.~ ~1~ If 
LILLIAN GJSH will be at John Carroll Mon., Tues., and Wed. for 
a Film Festival. At left she appears with her sister Dorothy (left) 
and at right she appears in a scene from "Night of the Hunter'', 
1956. 
Four film classics will be shown 
at John Carroll in Kulal:l Audi-
torium next week. On Monday, Oct. 
29, the flicks include "Night of the 
Hunter," and "l>ut"l in the Sun." 
On Tuesday, Oct. 31, the 1928 pro-
ductions of "The Wind," and "The 
Crowd," directed by King Vidor, 
will be screened. Each double fea-
ture begins at 7:00 p.m. and costs 
$2.00 at the door. 
The New Organization for the 
Visual A1·ts (NOVA) p1·csents the 
films in tribute to Lillian Gish, 
silver star of the silenl screen and 
King Vidol', din~ctor of such film 
classics ns "War and Peace" 
(l 956). Miss Gish and King Vidor 
will be o.t the University as pa1-t of 
the film festival. 
As ::1. rel:lult of a third floor wa-
tertight on :\Ion., Oct. 15, two 
~lurplly Hall residents were re-
ported to David Bl'rilla, Dirl"ctor 
of Housing. One of the two girls 
received residence hall probation 
for failing to comply with the res-
ident a:;:$u>t:mt's rt"quest to stop 
making 11oise and throw!ing wuter 
in the halls. 
~!any students joined the alt~r­
cation after the first \\'arning to 
stop the fight, and marched nois-
ily througl1out the hall. 
Commenting on the situat.ion. 
~lrs. Rae Grady, head resid•mt in 
)Jurphy Hall, cx'J)lnine<i that many 
students complained to her and ~o 
other resid~>nt. assistants when the 
water light woke them during thP. 
beginning of the mid-term test 
W'('C'k. 
Residence hall probation. acrord-
inA' to Berilla, is defined as "a seri-
out~ warning given to students re-
siding on cn.mpus which co u 1 d 
eventually lead to dismissal from 
the residence hall and or the t:ni-
\'l't'Sit.y. This dismissal would be 
predicated by any further infrac-
tion of University regulations or 
exhibited negath·e beha,;or." 
Running for )layor of Twins-
burg, Dr. Thirkel of the philosophy 
department has had nine years of 
expetiencc in the 'l'winsburg rlan-
ning Commis~:~ion and has served a.s 
its chairman. He i~ l'Onct"rned with 
thn correct h:mdlin~ of the finan-
cial resources in hi:; community 
and hopes to work for a city coun-
cil which is more s~>nsiti\'e to the 
people's needs. 
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Legitimize Mutual Respect 
The channels of inlerorganizational com- from interorganizational misunderstandings; 
munication are clogged. The matter of this it could create a sense of unity and hopefully 
barrier is a lack of mutual respect among could engender intergroup cooperation. These 
the organizations that "run" things and con- functions are not inapprop1·iate to the Stu-
sequently, alienation and negative "coopera- dent Union. However, that body has much 
tion''. The social blockage resulting from else lo deal with and is more representative 
this no-res]>ect environment becomes more of the whole student body without organiza-
and more obvious as the year progresses: tiona! factions. 
Iota Chi Upsilon, the fraternity which publi- The Intel'organizational Council can be 
cizes cam)JUS events is alwayfi being labeled effective only if representatives of each social 
incompetent and partial. The fraternity and service organization meet regularly and 
which runs and contracts concerts, the Uni- often. One of the reasons for past ineffective 
versity Club, is often accused of the same ness of the JOC is that many honorary and 
sins. ThaL organization is also blamed for academic societies which provide JitUe input 
the caliber of group which a]lpears and the to the community are represented but ullin-
conduct of the mostly non-Carroll audience te1·ested; it is difficult under such conditions 
which attends. Iota Beta Gamma, the group to reach a quorum. Another fault in t he 
w ditecta in\J;amur~ is reputedly, gross- structure of past councils was that the 
~~~~~)~' ~l~ll~l~t~IJ~J.~.~~~e ~C~\='e~a-II~~~U~)~IS~:~IS~'S~C~S~S~Cf~~LO~--~C~I~l~O~ 
be uninteres ted in campus life. The sororities pointcc was the membership. If instead, 
:tre hoth accused of being irrevelant and ri- membership in the council were an elective 
diculous. It goes on and on. position comparable to an ofticership, the 
The number of miscom·eptions about council would be rid of the "wheels" who are 
every organization increases geometlically too busy with other duties to attend meet-
as the number of organizations increases ings and rid of their uninterested appointees. 
nl'ithmetically. And there is at present, no In conclusion, we hope that a directed 
viahle forum with which to combat the siiua- effort is made by each interested body to re-
tion. place the anachronism that is now the Inter-
The lnierorganizational Council is a non- organizational Council with a vital, working, 
f unctioning, powerles~ ghost of an organiza- council. "·e feel confident that such a board 
tion. This hody could achieve its potential if can eliminate mueh of the mistrust and dis-
rej uvenated. It could provide a legitimate respect that now prevails among campus 
outlet fo r t he ft•ustration thai res u 1 t s organizations. 
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'Fight' Mishandled 
'i'hn•c years ago an ad hoc 
group srencratf'tl fJ'<Jm within the 
Univtol'Sil~· formulated J,hn Crn·roll 
llnil·••n;ilJf Crnnmun it11: A l'r(Jpo.~ ­
n.l jor t/11 Jo'ut•o·c. The implicatioru; 
of ihf' philosophy presented jn this 
documl"nt d ictated "a g1·eater de-
g ree of Rl'lf-detel'lnination on the 
part of th<• s tudent, particularly in 
non-academic a IT airs" thereby plac· 
ing "a greater l'I!SJionsibility on 
the student." 
This aspect of the community 
proposal wn& made more specific 
in the st>etion dealing with self· 
determination: "in the process of 
de\·eloping rcsponsiiJility and self-
discipline, day-to-day responsibili-
ty and discipline must be shared 
and eventually tt·ansferred to the 
students before the student •:an 
learn well enough to live i.n the 
world. This transfl.'r, in the form 
of self-determination of one's own 
alTa ir:! ill vitally neces!lu~· to the 
!'f•lf·ful liliment of each P'' rson in 
the 1•ommunj ty." 
Thh; doctrine genPra tc1l mu('h 
talk, much t•hange, and the Stu· 
d~nt nill of Rights and Re~punsi· 
bilitiell. 
Progress towards this new com· 
munity has been gradual, yes, IJut 
has hcen constant. The mishandling 
of an incident in ~Iurphy Hall 
last week was a st.ep backwards. 
We definitely feel that the discus 
sion of the ''Waterfight" in Mur-
phy should never have left that 
dorm. Although University regula-
tions were l'ertainly broken, no 
safety hazard was cr<>atcd. It was 
not serious enough a matter to be 
taken to the Director of Housing. 
The residents of Murphy should 
havt• been allowed to sanction the 
noisemakers through their own 
dot·mitory council. 
l 
\ GA , .. rr Hfl\ R. 'lou.. 
\ c.ANr 5(£ ::JOJ1, 
-yv'HNI t)ID )'oU SAY? 
If We Really Want to Learn by Len Boselovic 
Comnlnint.s of the Carroll stud<>nl con-
cerning tht! failure of John Carroll's "J>er-
!l<lnal t•ducation" ri\·al the numlx>r or com-
plaints concerning the promised swimming 
pool. How<•\er, now that. the swimming pool 
is reasonabl~· near (or so thPy sa>·), per· 
haps we should focus our ath•ntion on the 
problem of cle\·eloping a personnl educa-
tion nt Carroll. Att..E<mpts arf' already un· 
derway. 
The dream of some t.hat s<>rninur classes 
are a !:ignilicant step toward a pl.'rsonal 
education d()(•:; not corre.~pond with the 
academic reality at John Carroll. I t is 
thuught; that in seminar da!l~s. Pach stu-
clent can utilize his knowledge and crea-
tivity in contributing t~ his and his fellow 
students' education. However, thi11 approach 
to education is based on u numlwr nf pre· 
misN1, pl'<'mist•s which reveal many w<>nk-
ne~srs upon c:loser scrutiny. 
Th<· first )>rPmise is that studt•nt!; l\l'C 
hl'tC to learn. Yes, in a way we ar<>, but. in 
a bigget· way we are not. Wr ar<> hPt£> to 
get good grades (not necessarily learning 
along the way) and a good job, for a con-
temporary college education is job-oriented. 
Or, we are hett• to delay an inevitable de· 
cision for four or five more years. College 
is a nice place to be when you don't know 
what you want to do in life. One need only 
look to those who have either changed their 
major a number of times 01· those who, in 
their senior yeul·, have finally discovered 
their life ambition to realize the number 
of lost souls at. Carroll. 
However, tht·r~ are those who are nl· 
truistically motivated, which leads to the 
second pr<>mi!<c or seminar e ducat ion : 
st-minars ignite student interest and ere· 
ativil>'· The problem here is that too often 
they accomplish the intended purpose . 
Seminar das~<es frN}uently result in one ill· 
inforn1ed, illitemtc, tuition-payer monopo-
lizing the discussion. The seminar approach 
asks for t.he opinion of the student ami in 
doing so im iles the misinionned and ill· 
informed a:> well as the infonned opinion. 
Students must have some basic knowledge 
IJefore making a judgment and quite fre· 
quently this knowledge is glaringly absent. 
Xonetheless, the seminar continues, be-
coming a forum for those who have an 
exaggerated opinion of their intellects. 
The final premise of the seminar ap-
proach is that teachers, as well as stu-
dents, a re ready, willing, and able to apply 
their greatest effort to their education. A 
successful seminar requires a great amount 
of teacher, as well as student, preparation 
and in a considerable number of cases 
neither of these groups is willing to submit 
to the discipline required. Whether teacher 
or student, people are generally lazy, a 
vurinble that has been neglected far too 
long. Thus, discussions often sutTer because 
t•ithei' the students have not. bothered to 
prepare themselves or the teacher has 
nt>glectcd to structure the cou1·se and direct 
Lhe discussion. Too often, seminar classes 
are the easy way out for both students and 
t.eachers. 
If, at this point, one has reached the 
conclusion that all seminar classes ue poor 
attempts at higher education, one hns 
reached the wrong conclusion. A college 
education should be mot·e than relevant rap 
sessions, but it should also be more than a 
memorization contest. The strict lecture 
method, like the seminar approach, can a nd 
does achieve the same disappointing re-
sults. A gt·eat deal of the problem stems 
from the fact that students were never 
taught to read (or think) in the first twelve 
years or their education. However, the pri-
mary factor is the generally lackadaisical 
attitude of students, teachers, and admin· 
istrators. If we are not to be hypocrites 
when we pronounce learning as the true 
goal of Carroll's "personal education," 
then we are all going to have to work a 
little harder. Perhaps what Father Birken-
hauer t•eferr ed to as "John Can-oll's Tree 
of Knowledge" is in need or pruning . 
Or maybe we would rather be hypocr ites. 
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Maazel to Conduct Orchestra 
In Special November Concert 
by TO:\£ 'U RH \.Y 
(; ' .\s~ t. Feat ure Editor 
~~ usic Director Lorin ~I a a z e l 
bl'ings to thr Cleveland Orchestra 
a talent and musical background 
that is 0\'('l'Whclming. 
Born on March 6, 1930 at Ncuil· 
ly, £•'ranee of American parents, 
he was h1·ought up and educated 
in t he U nit.<•d States. His posses-
s ion of absolute pitch and pho· 
tographic memory wer e discovered 
when he wns four. At the age of 
n ine, he conducted the Interlochen 
OJ·chl'stra a t the ~ew York World'::; 
Fair . and the Los Angeles Phil · 
har monic in the Hollywood Bowl. 
A t eleven, he was in,·ited by Tos-
can ini to conduct the N.B.C. Sym-
phony. Hf.' studied baroque mus ic 
in Italy on a F ulbright F ellow-
ship. 
Jn 1960, Mr. Maazel was the 
youngest conductor and fi1·st Amer -
ican to conduct. a t Bayreuth. He 
has conducted in Australia, Nort h 
and South America, .Japan, th1• 
:-iovi\•t Union, and at. inlcntational 
fe:-~tival::; <tt Salzburg, Edinburgh 
and Lucernu and at the :'>letro-
politan Opera and L,aScale in 
:\lilau. 
From 1965 to 1971 ) l aazel 
Sl'l"\"Pd as artistic dir<'ctor of thr 
W<·sl fl ('l"l in Opera, and sim·e 1965 
he has been Mu sic Director of the 
Berlin Radio Symphony Orrll<'Slt·a . 
With The Cleveland On·hest1·a 
h<' l'N'ently returned from a lour 
to Xf'w Zealand and Australia, 
highlighted by the orchPstra 's 
opening of Sydney's fantastic new 
op~ra house. 
)Jr. ~laaze-1 is malTi!•cl to the 
noted (and beaut i f u I ) piani~t 
Isr acla ) largalit. They shan• n 
sp<'cial concern for young people. 
an•l an inte1·est in sharing their 
love for music with them. 
In hope of encouraging this mu· 
sical ~haring, Lot·in ~lnazcl and 
and The Cleveland Orchestm haw~ 
placed their services in the hands 
of ar('a young people• fot· a "do-it-
yow·-self" com·er l T ues1lay eve-
ning. :\ovembN' 2i, at SP.verance 
Hall. )laazel will a<'l as conductor 
and narrator, c.xplnining the mu· 
~i·· and performance, an1l answer-
ing questions. 
Featu1-ed will 1...- :\ igd Rutt4'rly'::; 
" F ire in the Heawn~·· ( U .::>. Pre· 
miere), and rh.~,·el'~ " 'I' z i If a n e ", 
with ,·iolinist St('phrn l\lujN1ke. 
T he remaind<•r of the program will 
br chosen h~ lht• audi<•nce on a 
ballot w bt' completed when tit'kets 
are purchased. The )lrin· for all 
scats is $2.:>0. Tickets a n • avail-
able at Se\'erance Hall, or at Car-
roll from the llepartnwnt of Fine 
.\rts. This com•t•t-t is open to stu-
dents, faculty, and mem\)(·rs ,,( the 
academic communit~ on!~. 
After lhc concN·l llwrc w ill he 
n 1·eception with frPe refr'<'shments, 
entertainment., and a chunc(• to 
meet and mingle with the perform· 
ers in the main foyct· al Severance 
Hall. 
INTERNATIONALLY RENOWNED Lorin Maazel will conduct the Cleveland Orchestra in a special 
concert on Nov. 27. Discount ticke ts a re available. 
~ := =· =::~:::~ ==:~~'*~~ NEWS NOTES 
'Dress RehearsaL' 
"Dress Rehearsal" an original 
musical by senior }1arilena Tonti, 
will be staged again tills w<>ekend 
in the Lit.tl<> Theatre. Showtime is 
8 p.m., tonight through Sunday. 
Admission is free. 
Metzenbaum to Speak 
Newspap<'r publisher H ow a r d 
.r.\Ietzcnbaum will speak at 4 p.m. 
nex-t Friday, ~ov. 2, in the Jar· 
dine Room. }tetzenbaum is expect· 
ed to announce h.is candidacy for 
the U.S. Senate in the near fu-
ture. The free lecture will be spon-
sored by the Student Union. 
WUJC Features 
WUJ C (590 AM, 88.9 F M) will 
broadcast t.he .JCU vs Bethany 
game tomorrow live f rom Bethany. 
The pregame show starts at 1:10 
p.m. g,·ery Tuesday the station 
airs "Rumor Line !". with Chri,._ 
Nullc and Charlie Stuble from 10 
p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Prof Authors Text 
J~r. Nicholas Horvath of the Phi· 
losophy Department has co-aut.h· 
orcd a law textbook with sev<>ral 
New York attomeys. The book 
now in its foul'th edition, w:ls com· 
missioned by Barron's Publishing 
Company. 
SEA to Meet 
The newly formed Stud<'nt I<;du· 
cation Association will ho I d a 
mcebing on Monday, Oct. 29 at 3 :30 
in Libr ary Seminar Room A . All 
those interested in education are 
invited to attend. 
AED Lecture 
Alpha Epsilon Delta. the pre-
medical society presents Dr. Wil-
liam Cumming in a lecture on, 
"Acute Renal Tubular Injuries". 
The talk '"ill be held this Tuesday, 
October 30, at 8 :30 p.m. in SC168. 
Everyone is welcome. 
tlllltiiiUIIllllllllll llllllllllllltUUIIIIIIUIIWIIII IIIIIItii \IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI ' 
CLASSinED 
Hubba and Ward : I'll Jive you a song. 
but k~P Scoop. 
Wanted: One expert• nee•! aubta.nt Sporta 
Eitltor. eontact Ca rroll News Orttee. 
Tom: It's ~·our tum to etar apln. 
JlarT)" Gauzman 1• alive. well • nd living 
In Beml't. <On lh• ~lh floor. Duk<>.l 
Former college llllllructur wllllnK to tutor 
mOSt buslnel!S nnd economiCJI courRes. Close 
to campus. 382-\105. 
1llflllltntlmi11NUllmtiWIIIUilH1111IJIHIUIIUUIIIIIIJi t?lllltl'i,4111111U11Uft.. 
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CN Photo by Tony O~tronc 
"BUDDING BEATNIK ARTIST" blossoms at Carroll - Fr. Carl 
Moravec, S.J ., has several of h is paintings and sketches on 
display in the library. Many of the~e w orks a re for sale. 
Jotlie Nolan 
Evaluation Bill Debated; 
New Fraternity Proposed 
St.udenL Union P1·esident Phil 
E ichner launehcd la:1t 'fuesday's 
meeting wi lh a piNt to the sena-
tors to lift union busines.q out of 
the routine rut into which it is 
gradually slippint:". The Union's 
full po1{'nthtl is not b<'ing r~>al i7.cd; 
the power to nccolll!>lish this e..xists. 
but th<' senators and tht>ir constit.u· 
ent.s must tak<• tlw ini liativ(' to 
utiliz<' i t :md hroadl'n t h<· t:; nion'l:l 
began with 
svstcm t o ~ither ~t fl.O or 
s~·stem has hN'Il submitted for con· 
slderation. '!'his would allow the 
addition of n plu;; or minus to the 
final grndt•. 
Greg l)avi!'l, chair•man of t.lw 
Academic·s Commitl<'c, r ecei ved 
l"nion support. for his bill to lawtch 
a t>ilot. t>t.udy for a. new cour1w· 
t.eaehrr evaluat ion !om\. The form, 
developed by Purchw's Education 
and Psychology departments, will 
be distributRd on a 10% basis. Re· 
actions, both student and faculty , 
will be recorded, and depending on 
the result.t>, that form of the an· 
nual teach•' r evaluation will be 
adopted. 
.John Ruddy proposed a bill to 
charter n new service fraternity, 
Iota Phi Thel.a, whose main func-
tion would IX' parking lot supcT\'i· 
!'lion. His propoSltl will be OJWII for 
compll'lt' discussion next Tue~ay 
evening. 
.. * 
Thl' Stud~nt Ur\iOn prcsent.q two 
douhl11 f• ·uturl's thr~ wet>k. Sunday 
nt 7::lO p.m., "\.anishing Point" 
nnd "The Point" w"ll lw shown. , \t 
7 :!~0 Wrdrw:~day night (litlllowt•<'n) 
l hr fN\I nt'<'S will he "Night of the 
L.1ving ll•'ad" and " Scrt·am and 
Sc•rt•tut\ Again''. Pnces for ho1h 
mnvie•!l \\i ll \11• 7/i<' with a fpp c:tnl 
•tul 1 llll w1t.hout. 
NOW thru Nov. 17 · 
Thursdoys thrv Soturdoys 
o t 8 ,30, Sundays crt 7:30 
Cleveland Premie re 
the 
CREATION 
of 
THE WORLD 
and Other Business 
by Arthur Miller 
STUDENT PRICE: $1.75 
(Exc11pl Scrtu•clays) 
dobama 
1846 Coventy 
932-6838 
MEN- WOMEN 
Eam an Extra $86 I mo. 
(for Donations plus Bonuses) 
Be A Blood Pl1sm1 Donor 
Yovr plosmo is urgently needed by the medical profession lo fill lhe 
cvtTent ahortoge of reogenh. 
PLASMA RESEARCH LA BORA TORIES INC. 
3224 Prospect Ave. 
431·7790 
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Streaks Run Through Tartans, 
Face Stiff Struggle at Bethany 
CN Photo by Tony Ogrinc 
THE BLUE STREAK powerful running game pulls out in action 
against Carnegie-Mellon last week. 
4Q's Down DAT for IM Title 
By JOB:.~ HURLEY 
On ~londay, Oct. 22, the DAT 
(A) wrun was beaten in their first 
attempt for the University flag 
football crown by the Indt>pendent 
League's powerful champions, the 
4Q's. 
spectacular leaping catch by Swve 
Pap to lead 19-6. 
Early in the fourth quarter Blas-
zak hit Bill Kern with n pass, and 
Kern scrunpered into the end-zone 
for OAT's second touchdown. 
A last ditch effort by DAT end-
ed on the thrt>e yard-line as the 
4Q's stubborn defense held. 
Ry TD"l BODLE 
C'\" SportM f;ditor 
The Blue Streak g.ridders head 
toward West Virginia to en<·ountC'r 
Rt•thanr in a 1::30 contest tomor-
row afternoon. The Streaks, lock-
<'<1 in a hattie with Thiel and Hi-
ram for first place. hope to con-
tinue th( 1r fine, all around play 
of the past. several weeks. 
The Bisons hold a 3-3 record to 
date. However, the1r record is de-
ceiving, if you consider the fact 
that two of the losses have been to 
conference contenders, Hiram, 9-0, 
and Thiel, 7-0. 
Co-Captains Bob Radakovich and 
.John Pope anchor the Bison offen-
sh·e line, which a\'crages over 235 
pounds. This line, the heaviest to 
face the Stre."tks this year, could 
provide a tough test for the Carroll 
defense. Behind this walJ of block-
erA is a group of strong running 
backs, which provide most of their 
offt•nse. 
The Carroll gridders have a pret-
ty fair running game themselves. 
Last week in handing Carnegie-
Mellon a 20-7 defeat, three Streak 
backs rushed for over 100 yards 
each as the ground game amassed 
431 yards on 78 carries (8 yards 
and 2 carries short of P.A.C. rec-
ords.) Sophomore halfback Mike 
Soeder carried the ball for 140 The 4Q's ran back the opening 
kick-off for the first score of the 
,........ ____ "" d -"'"n""--~-•r-- -~---•'-'-"•- Iii ~f 
t.'lck after the ensuing kick-off, 'Cfli$ ,11 but they were stopped cold when 
John Ambrosic of the 4Q's inter- JC IJ•Ifnn~ .. ~ "•~n ltl..l '. ... .,~ 
cepted a pass from Joe Blaszak llii:J:Ifil• ~ ~lVI' IIIII Ui fil ~~ 
and returned it to the DAT 10 yaro 
line. Three plays later Steve Pap, 
the 4Q's scrambling quarterback, 
ron in for the second score of the 
afternoon and the Q's then led 
12-0. 
DAT scored later in the quarter 
on a pass play :from Blaszak to 
Jim Resiifo. 
The 4Q's got their final score of 
the grune near the end of the first 
lH4lf. After another interception of 
a Blaszak pass, the Q's sco1·ed on 
th~ last pl:ty of the half with a 
Sports Shorts 
The A thlctic Dept. is still in 
search of basketball managers. 
Anyone interested i~ asked lo get 
in touch with Coach ,Janka. 
* * 
Tryouts for anyone wishing to 
play basketball for the Streak 
roundballers begin next Thursday 
(1\0\'. 1) with a G:30 p.m. meeting 
in the gym. 
* 
Don't forget to include the Bas-
ketball-Wrestling preview and mix-
er in your plru1s for Saturday, No\'. 
17. 
* * * 
Noreen Hickey wa1; nrunt'd John 
Carroll's ret>resentath·e to the All-
Ohio cheerlcnding tenm. Not·een, 
a liOphomore and St>cond year var-
sity cheerleader, will lead cheers 
at the Ohio Shrine Uowl, Dt>c. 1. 
By DAN GILVARY 
and CHRISTI IGNAUT 
_1\n unusual situation confronts 
the John Carroll harriers t his 
weekend and Coach Wally Guen-
ther plans a major adjustment to 
meet the predicament. Two m£>Cts 
are on the agenda for the harriers, 
one today and one tomorrow, but 
Coach Guenthl'r feels that it would 
hamper his runners to compete in 
both contests so he is 1~oing to di-
vide the squad into two tealllS. 
The bottom sLx harrit>rs will run 
against Washington & Jpfferson in 
loday's meet here at .Tolm Car-
roll. The W. & J. challengers are 
looking forward to tcxlay's mePt 
because "it would be a l'('al feather 
in the-ir cap to knock off this team 
without the top runner~" commcnt-
<:d GuPnther. 
The top six runners will compete 
for laurels in the Penn-Ohio .!\teet 
Saturoay at Forest Hills. Contest-
ants in this meet hail from Akron, 
Ashland, Cleveland State. GrO\'C 
City, lndiana Stale, and 'falonc. 
The Blue Streaks' la:~t meet was 
a losing effort. against Allegheny, 
23-32. Scoring for Carroll were 
Joe Zakelj, 2nd, Tim ~Ianning, 5th, 
Dan Cassidy, 7th, Stev<• Craig, 8th, 
and :\Inrk Bernard, 10th. Each 
team hnd five runners in the top 
ten finishes. 
TJ1i11 evening the JCU Rugby 
Club takes its 3-2 ret'ord against 
~otrl' Dame at the home of the 
Fighting Irish. The Gatot-s hope to 
push their 4-5 record in the series 
with the Irish over to the ·winning 
side again. 
After a decisivt> 10-6 victory 
over the Cleveland Greys Satul'· 
day, the Ruggers are looking for a 
victorious end to their 1973 season. 
The "A" team was led to ,·ictory 
by the quickness of both the serum 
and the backs. Leon )tiernicki 
scored for the Gators, aided by Jim 
Rlackburn's try and Ed Staunton's 
double boo~. 
The Ruggers attribute their im-
provement to the coaching assist· 
ance they obtained from Norm 
Kijrwski. ~orm, one of the origi-
nal Carroll Gators, now aids the 
Gators along with Pat Loftus and 
Bill Adnmczak. 
The "R" Team, although going 
down to d<'feat. by the Grt>ys, put 
up an impre!1sive battle, losing 20-
10. Scoring for tht• Ga.tors were 
i\Iike Renldi, Don Kleinmeyer and 
Pat )lcAulay hooting thl' c>xtl·a 
points. 
let us ho/p you: 
PLAN AHEAD 
To Become a CPA 
THE BECKER 
CPA REVIEW COURSE 
Columbus 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Dayton 
614-224-3290 
513-651-4487 
216-696-0969 
513-426-5087 
Our Succeuful Students Represent 
1/4oFUSA 
yard:; ancluding a 62 yard touch-
down romp around end in the sec-
ond quarter. Tim Barrett ran 113 
yards, scoring once from the 1. 
Fullback Jim Petruzzt also picked 
up 106 yards on the ground. 
Carroll complete!~· dominatt'd 
the contest puttmg pressure con-
stantly on the Tartan defense. 
The Junior and- Senior 
Classes 'Will ~<ponsor a llal-
loween Costume Party Tues-
day night from 9. 12:30 in 
the O'Dea Room. 
Quartt-rback, Jim Gorski connect-
t'd to Ken O'Keefe for tht> other 
Blue Streak :-~<:ore. '!'here W('J'() scv-
l'ral nthl.'r scoring opportunities, 
two of which ended wtth field goal 
att~>mpts by :.\likt Sottosnnt fall-
ing short, both tinus from t1le 32 
yard line and into a stiff wmd. 
The dt'fPnse controlled the game 
as much as the offense. C-.M rnan-
agt>d only 31l total yards offe11se 
it the first half and had trouble 
mounting any s e r i o us drivt> 
throughout the game. '!'heir lone 
touchdown came on a 92 yard kick-
off return in the S('(Ond quarter. 
Booters ·Beat Tomcats 
By Dl';~:>HS ARCH1\ '\fBA ULT 
The offense finally came alive 
Tue!lday as the Blue Streak Bool-
ers bl:mked Thiel 2-0. Victory is 
a belated prl'.sent at tJU.s point of 
the season, a..c; the squad stands at 
2-4-1. 
Carroll rook control of the play 
early in the first half with attack 
after allack, but no goals. At half 
lime, it looked like a replay of the 
Malone game with the possibility 
of disaster hovering overhead. 
In the second half, the Carroll 
domination disappeared as the 
Tomcats rallied, but failed to score. 
Netminder Jim Newton carne 
through wit.h a c r u c i a 1 grab 
towards the middle of the half, to 
spur the offense. Leo Grim pro-
ceeded to score both goals on shots 
from !.he left wing. 
Saturday afternoon at Allegheny 
was the antithesis o! Tuesday's 
game. There was no sun, blue sky 
or victory. Carroll lost. 2-0 jn a 
disappointing performance. 
Why study for the priesthood? 
Why be part of a dymg institu-
tion ? Why commit yourself to 
celibacy? Indeed, why get 
closer to misery in a world that 
is already miserable enough? 
There aren't any easy 
answers to these questions-
even for a Paulist. But he knows 
that today's world desperately 
needs people who are commit· 
ted to ideals and beliefs. In our 
search for peace of mind and 
country, happiness, love and 
brotherhood, we are really 
seeking meaning-a reason 
for being. 
The Paulist doesn't feel the 
world is dying; he rejoices in 
the signs of hope around him 
1l was n long day for goalie Jim 
Newton, a.s he surYived a swift 
boot to the head, and collisions 
wit.h both t.he goal p o s t. and a 
charging Allegheny forward. In 
spite c>! this, Newton m:maged 21 
saves. Only the dc!ense, Dennis 
:.\falinky in particular, showed any 
spnrk. This was J><'rhaps the first 
game in which the Streaks were 
thoroughly defeated at both ends 
of the field. 
Dr. George Golias, coach of the 
soccer team, has revealed that Sat--
urday's contest with Washington 
and J efferson College, will present 
a new henomenon iD impro~ 
tiona.! pass play called th<' ''Greek 
Triangle". Featured in this m:meu-
ver are graduating Yeteran Booters 
Ted lloobler, Dennis Malinky, Vin-
ny Castrisr:mo, Tommy Connors, 
Phil Eichner, Leo Grim, Dave )fau-
er, and Mike Picardo in the last 
soccer performance of the year. 
The game will be played at 2:00 
p.m. on the Athletic field. 
, and listens for the sounds of 
love. Men like the Paulists 
rekindle our spiri ts and their 
love for Him includes and 
embraces all of us. 
Every Paulist is a mission-
ary. Whether he is in the pulpit 
or the parish house, on campus 
or in ghettos ... whether he 
communicates with the spoken 
word or the printed word, the 
Paulist ts talking about what 
concerns him most: the love of 
Christ for all people. 
H you are looking for 
answers, talk to us. Together 
we may find them. For more 
information about the Paulist 
priesthood, send for THE 
PAULIST PAPERs-an exciting 
new kit of articles, posters 
and recordings about 
America's first religious 
community. 
Write to: 
Father Donald C. Campbell, 
Room 102 
41S West S9th St., New Yotk,N. ¥.10019 
